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Poltava 2009: Deimperializing
Guido

an Imperial Site of Memory

Hausmann

City of Expectations and Rumors
andcollectivememorysuggest,
As recent studies on historical
memoryis
concretein itsspatialdimension.TheUkrainiancityofPoltavais a prominent
and in 2009, on theoccasionofthetercentenary
place ofhistoricalmemory,
oftheBattleofPoltava,itwas a veryspecialand fascinating
place.Nowadays
itis a provincialtownin easternUkrainewitha populationoflittlemorethan
whichis notlocated
oblastcenter,
and an administrative
300,000 inhabitants
us.1
on thebanksoftheDnieperRiver,as a recenthistoryofSwedeninforms
In Ukraine'shistoryand cultureit is knownas the birthplaceof the modauthorof
ernUkrainianvernacularand thehomelandofIvan Kotliarevs'kyi,
Eneida.Thecitywouldnotevenhaveleftsucha markon ourmentalmapifnot
forthefact- and good or bad luck- thata battlebetweenSwedenand Russia
ofthethengarrisontowninlateJune1709.Thissingle
tookplaceinthevicinity
and
historicaleventhas thusgrantedthecitybroaderhistoricalsignificance
culturalawareness.
oftheBattleof Poltavawas also a prismthroughwhich
The tercentenary
to examinemorecloselycurrentrelationsbetweenUkraineand Russiaand
to obtainanswersto some interesting
questions.How would independent
of an eventthatsymbolizesRussia'sbirth
Ukrainedeal withthe anniversary
as an empireand itsprideas a victoriouspower?Duringpreviousjubileesin
1809,1909,and 1959,Poltavawas partoftsaristRussiaand theSovietUnion,
Ukraine.How would
butafter1991thecitybecamepartofnewlyindependent
inthewakeof
after1991- andparticularly
Ukrainian-Russian
politicalrelations
Whatwouldbe the
theOrangeRevolutionof2004 shapethetercentenary?
and whatplacewouldbe accorded
Ukrainianperspectiveon theanniversary,
to HetmánIvanMazepa?
The notionofPoltava 1709as a symboland foundingmythofRussiaas a
in thehistoricalliterature.
Spegreatpowerand empirefiguresprominently
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cialistsin the historyof the RussianEmpireand Ukraine,such as Andreas
RusKappeler,haveemphasizedtheimportanceofthebattlein theemerging
sian nationalconsciousnessof the nineteenth
century.2
Militaryvictoryand
and
in
decisive
structure
theimperial
battles,
glory, particularly
invincibility
narrativeof Russiaand the SovietUnion.The eminentmilitaryhistorianof
theSecond WorldWar JohnEricksonwrites,"IfthebattleofPoltavain 1709
turnedRussiaintoa Europeanpower,thenStalingradset the SovietUnion
on theroad to beinga worldpower."3
Poltavaand Stalingradand CharlesXII
and Napoleon haveoftenbeen comparedin Soviethistoricalliterature
ofthe
Such
that
the
as
the
"other"
still
postwarperiod.4
comparisonsimply
enemy
in
an
role
culture.
Russia's
plays important
To thisdaythe"columnofglory"in Poltava'scitycenter,
whichwas unveiled
on theoccasion ofthecentennialin theearlypartofthenineteenth
century,
whenthecitywas knownas "littleSt.Petersburg,"
definestheurbanspace.The
columnillustrates
theextenttowhichthecityhas consistently
defineditselfby
thebattleof1709.Thegoldeneagleat thetopofthemonument,
notthetsarist
Russiandouble-headedgoldeneagle,was removedduringtheSovietperiod,
butreinstalledlaterforthesake ofhistoricalcorrectness.Todayit shimmers
withnewgold.Thesquarewiththecolumnintheheartofthecityis a popular
and interpretplacein Poltava.Othermonuments
gathering
commemorating
the
event
that
cemented
in
Russia's
are
located
both
the cityand
ing
glory
outsideitslimits;mostofthemwereerectedto markthebicentenary
in 1909.5
was inauguratedin independent
Onlyone monumentof largersignificance
Ukraine.Erectedin i994>themonumentdoes not celebrateRussia'svictory,
but insteadcommemorates
the ZaporozhianCossackswho perishedon the
battlefield.
The inscription
on themonumentdoes notspecifyforwhichside
theCossackshad foughtand died;nevertheless,
itsinstallation
markeda step
in a new direction.
TheBattleofPoltavais ofkeysymbolicimportancenotonlyforRussiaand
Ukraine,butalso forSweden,theBalticcountries,and Poland.6ForUkraine,
it marksRussiaas thepolitical"other"and enemyofUkraine,and opens up
the possibilityto elevatethe controversial
HetmánMazepa to the statusof
nationalhero and symbolofviolentresistanceagainstRussianimperialism
and of Ukrainianself-assertion.
In 1998 the eminentUkrainianAmerican
linguistYuriShevelovwentso faras to call theBattleofPoltavaa catastrophe
and tragedyforUkrainians,comparableto the importanceof the Battleof
WhiteMountain(Bílá hora,1620) forthe Czech people. In Shevelov'sview,
Poltavarepresented
a watershed
theperiodwhenUkrainewas still
demarcating
After1709
regardedas an autonomouspoliticalactorandthe"colonial"period.7
Ukrainewas incorporatedintotheRussianEmpire,and thisstatusremained
"The Battleof
largelyunchangedor led to Ukraine'sfurtherdeterioration:
Poltavamarkedtheonsetofacuteand decisivechangesinUkraine'sstatusand
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SerhiiPlokhyputitslightly
condition,whichlastedforcenturies."8
differently
whenhe calledtheBattleofPoltava"a disasterforUkraine"9The implications
ofsuchan assessmentare clear:a catastrophe,
a tragedy,
or a disastershould
be commemorated;
a victory,
should
be
celebrated.
however,
The 1994 monumentto thefallenZaporozhianCossacksreflectsthenew
and relevanceoftheearlymodernCossackeraandofCossackdom
importance
forcontemporary
nationalUkrainianconsciousness.10
Thereis plentiful
eviin Poltava.The cityboastsmonuments
denceofUkrainianculturaltraditions
and Hohol'/Gogol,but thereis not even a signindicating
to Kotliarevs'kyi
thebirthplaceofSymonPetliura(1879-1926),themilitary
and politicalleader
the
of
the
from
to
Ukrainian
revolution
1917 1921.Petliurais a
during period
muchmorecontroversial
historicalfigure,
thecityfathers
have
and,tellingly,
thusfarignoredhim.
One mightarguethat,in contrastto Russianand Sweden,the Battleof
Poltavahas littlerelevanceforcontemporary
Ukraine.Itis difficult
to imagine,
thatUkrainecouldhaveentirely
overlookedthetercentenary.
Poltava
however,
was notjust thesiteofan importantcampaignbetweentwoforeignpowers
fordominance.UkrainianCossacksfought
on bothsides,andto ignore
striving
is simplyunimaginable.But therewere
Mazepa and his famous"defection"
of the battle.For
certainlyvariousoptionsfordealingwiththe anniversary
Poltava
could
linked
to
a
held
at
the
hetman's
residence
be
example,
ceremony
in Baturyn,whichwas burnedto the groundby PrinceMenshikovand his
troopsin the fallof 1708,afterMazepa's decisionto side withKingCharles
XII ofSweden.11
RecentUkrainianliterature
has stressedtheimpactthatthe
devastationof Baturynhad on the decision of manyCossacks not to fight
to see howthematerialheritageof
alongsideMazepa. Thus,itwas interesting
thememorialcomplexinand nearPoltavawas presentedin 2009 andwhether
ofthesymbolicmeaning
one coulddiscovera moreprofoundreinterpretation
oftheBattleofPoltava.
Here I willintroducetheterm"imperialsiteofmemory"forPoltava 1709
in orderto singleoutitsparticularsignificance
forRussiaas an empire.In my
this
is
the
dominant
ofthesite.In hisdistinguished
view,
perception
historically
the
worksexploringFrenchnationalsitesof memoryand theirsignificance,
FrenchhistorianPierreNora singlesout threemeaningsof theword"site":
material,
symbolic,and functional.
Accordingto him,thesethreedimensions
are alwaysinterconnected.12
Severalstudiesdevotedto nationaland transThistrendis
nationalsitesofmemoryhavebeen publishedin recentyears.13
It would
based on thedeclineofnationalconsciousnessor a "senseofloss."14
in
be
for
scholars
Eastern
and
the
Europe
post-Sovietstates
certainly possible
to publishworkson nationalsitesof memoryor popular(people's) sitesof
whichwouldpresentdifferent
challengesthanthosefacedbyWestmemory,
ernEuropeanscholars.Poltava 1709wouldhavea place in sucha volumeon
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Ukraine.However,theterm"imperialsiteofmemory"seemsto be ofequal or
countries.Itpoints
forEasternEuropeand thepost-Soviet
greaterimportance
forms
of
nondemocratic
as
to thefactthatuntilrecently,
politicalrule
empires
of
between
centerand
distribution
an
characterized
politicalpower
by unequal
as nationsand statesfora large
wereas important
or borderland,
periphery,
of
Imperialordershavelongenjoyedtheloyalty
partoftheEuropeancontinent.
of
the
Union
accelernot.
the
Soviet
or
Since
collapse
populations,
voluntarily
at "reimperialization"
as wellas attempts
atedprocessesof"deimperialization"
trendis a challengeand a goalofmanynewand
haveoccurred.Thisimportant
old statesand theirsocieties,includingRussiaand itspeople.Imperialsitesof
dimensionthat
contestedsiteswitha transnational
memoryarethusfrequently
In myopinion,itmakessenseto
theirexclusivecharacteristic.
is not,however,
analyzePoltava1709in 2009 in thiscontextwithgreaterthoroughness.
A German-Ukrainian
studentprogramundermycodirectionscrutinized
In theweeksbeforetheevent,
in June2009 moreclosely.15
thetercentenary
Poltavawas filledwithrumorsand expectations.Draftsof thejubilee programwere circulated,broadcaston local television,and posted on special
Internetsites.Some circleshoped thatthekingofSweden,PresidentViktor
YushchenkoofUkraine,and PresidentDmitryMedvedevofRussiaor Prime
MinisterVladimirPutinwouldattendthejubileeinPoltava.Somepeoplecommentedon thefactthattheUkrainianpresidenthad apparently
downgraded
Themainquestionwas:
thetercentenary
to an eventofsecondaryimportance.
or celebratedat all? As a specificform
wouldthejubileebe commemorated
historicalreenactments,
suchas thoseoftheBattleof
ofeducationalactivity,
and
theAmericanCivilWar,and therevolutionary
Grunwald(Tannenberg),
oftheBattle
So, whatwoulda reenactment
NapoleonicWars,areoftenheld.16
fromothercountries,
ofPoltavalooklike?How manytourists
Russia,
including
and otherpartsofUkrainewouldvisitthecity?
Commemoration and Celebration
Divergingpoliticalinterestsand a particularset of politicalpowerrelations
definedthe commemorative
practicesin Poltavain 2009. Thereweresome
linesofpoliticalconflict,
intersecting
especiallybetweenthecityofPoltavaand
Poltavaoblast,andbetweenUkraineand Russia.As a result,thejubileewas not
intended
commemoratedon a higherinternational
politicallevelas initially
in 2007. Instead,itwas downgraded
administration
byUkraine'spresidential
In 2009 Poltavatriedto do
to an eventof secondarypoliticalimportance.17
elementsof
it bothways.Althoughthe eventwas officially
commemorated,
in
the
as
is
often
the
case
with
similar
celebration
werealso included
program,
jubilees.
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in Poltava
celebrations
One oftheprincipalmoversbehindthetercentenary
in 2009 was MayorAndriiMatkovs'kyi
(a memberofBYuT,thepoliticalparty
led by the thenPrimeMinisterYulia Tymoshenko),who headed the local
organizingcommittee.The eventwas not exclusivelyfinancedby the city:
thestateauthoriadditionalfundswereprovidedbytheoblastadministration,
all ofwhomhaddifferent
ideasabout
ties,and- aboveall- byprivatedonors,18
thejubilee,whichwentbeyondcarryingout local infrastructure
repairsand
authorities
sprucingup existingmemorials.Tensionsbetweenthe different
and membersofthepublic,notonlybetweenUkrainianand Russiannationals,
The mayorofPoltava
wererunninghigherin thedaysbeforetheanniversary.
cautionedagainstusingtheeventforpoliticalendsand urgedall local politito
and citizensto be politeand respectful
cal leaders,publicorganizations,
The
all guests,callingthisdesirablebehaviora signofa "Europeanattitude."
aboveall to visitorsfromRussia,butthetermcouldbe
word"guests"referred
also appliedto visitorsfromwesternUkraine.When leavingPoltava,visitors
should rememberit "as a centerof tourismand a cityof highcultureand
ofthefallen
said the mayor,who regardedthe commemoration
spirituality,"
and
other
victims
as
central
soldiers
importance.MayorMatkovs'kyi
having
on the partof local politicians,a demandthat
also called forself-restraint
was directedmainlyagainstUkrainianpatrioticactivistsand theirsupporters
in theoblastadministration,
whichwas headed bya Yushchenko-appointed
governor:"Forthatveryreason,in the daysprecedingthe commemoration
from
themembersofthemunicipalcouncilappealedto politiciansto refrain
all politicalactionsand maneuvers.Nevertheless,a groupof activistsof a
leaders
nationalistorientation,
withthesupportoftheoblastadministration
and severalpeople'sdeputies,wantto carryout actions,which,in thecurrent
conditionsmayhaveunexpectedconsequencesand provokea second Battle
forthe
ofPoltava.I believethatthismustbe regardedas disrespectforhistory,
residentsofPoltava,and forourguests.Come to yoursenses!"19
The official
observancebeganon themorningof27 Junewiththeringing
in the official
of bells,a liturgy,
and a wreath-laying
culminating
ceremony,
who fellat
in
of
those
the
Rotunda
of
of
Reconciliation, memory
unveiling
the Battleof Poltava.Officialaddressesbythe mayor,the chiefrepresentathe ambassadorsof Swedenand Finland,
tiveofthe presidentialsecretariat,
administration
ofRussia'spresidential
and thechiefrepresentative
expressed
The new monumentwas consecratedbyOrthodox
theirviewsoftheevent.20
Churchdignitaries:a Ukrainianarchbishopand his Russiancounterpart.
The ceremonyended withthe playingof threenationalanthems.Surprisingly,Russia'snationalanthemwas playedfirst,followedbythe anthemsof
Sweden and Ukraine.One would have expectedto hear Ukraine'snational
anthemplayedfirst.ThisaccommodatinggesturetowardtheRussianguests
to the manyforeignguestsattendingthe ceremony.
was incomprehensible
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WhereasRussia'srepresentative
spokeofRussiaand Swedenas thetwoacting
powers,thespeakersfromUkraineand Swedenalso mentionedMazepa and
thefallenCossacks as a thirdsocial and politicalforce.The Swedishambassador emphasizedthatforSwedishsocietythebattleis now historyand has
no currentpoliticalimplications.21
Two yearsearlier,in 2007, PresidentYushchenkoand themembersofthe
had decidednotto marktheevent,butinstead
Poltavaoblastadministration
thosewhofellattheBattleofPoltavaand to markthejubilee
to commemorate
on thehighestpoliticallevel.Buttheydisagreedoversuchquestionsas therole
alliancewithmembers
oftheCossacks,Mazepa, and theUkrainian-Swedish
As a
ofthepublicas wellas withthemayorofPoltavaand hisadministration.
butthelong-plannedunveiling
result,thejubileewas notonlydowngraded,22
ofa monument
to Mazepa was also postponed.Beforethejubileeheatedpublic
discussionstook place on the local and nationallevels.The argumentmost
oftenheardin thecitywas thattheMazepa monumentshouldnot provoke
theguestsfromRussia(and,presumably,
thoseUkrainians
wholeanedtoward
oftheBattleofPoltava).Instead,itwas decidedto unveil
Russia'sinterpretation
once all thevisitorshad leftthecity.
themonumentafterthefestivities,
Plans to erecta monumentto Mazepa in Poltavahad been discussedfor
at thePoltavaBattlefield
Preservehad proposedthe
years.In 2005 researchers
idea to erectmonumentsto CharlesXII and Mazepa nextto theexistingone
ofTsar PeterI in frontofthemuseumon theBattlefield
Preserve.However,
suchplanswerenotrealized.Butportraitsofall threehistoricalfigures
were
oftenfeaturedin newspapersand otherpublications.As understandable
as
theidea to elevateMazepa to thestatureofthetwootherleadersmaybe,the
questionremains:in whatrespectwas theUkrainianhetmáncomparableto
them,and whyis thiselevationofsuchimportance?
When PresidentYushchenko's
ofPoltava
agendaforthecommemoration
the
of
the
monument
he
2009 including unveiling
failed, decided
Mazepa
to scale backtheentirejubilee.Butduringa talkat Freiburg
in late
University
ofhispoliticaldecisionto
2010,theUkrainianleaderexplainedthebackground
PresidentPutinhad approachedhimsometime
downgradethetercentenary.
before2009 witha suggestionto paya jointvisitto Poltavain 2009. Accordingto Yushchenko,he agreedundercertainconditions.His mostimportant
firstshouldvisitthe
proposalwas thatbothhe and his Russiancounterpart
hetmansresidenceat Baturyn,
whichhadbeenreconstructed.
or
Alternatively
in addition,he suggestedthatPutincouldpresentUkrainewiththeso-called
in Russia'sarchives,or
BaturynArchive,whichhad been discoveredrecently
thatthosedocumentary
materialscould be unveiledduringa specialexhibitionin Kyiv.Putinrejectedtheproposals,leadingto Yushchenko's
decisionto
the
official
of
the
of
Poltava
2009.
downplay
handling
tercentenary
It is thuspossibleto distinguish
different
politicaloptionsand approaches
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PresidentYushchenkowantedto commemorate
theevent
to thetercentenary.
as a tragedy
andwas infavorofelevating
Mazepa to thestatusofnationalhero.
Withouta doubt,Russia'spresidentwould have optedfora ceremonyalong
butwithsome provisos.The mayor
witha celebrationofthemilitary
victory,
of Poltava,who was keen on holdinga touristevent,wantedto sidelineall
andthemayor's,
oftheevent.Bothoptions,Yushchenko's
politicalimplications
in
anniversaries
of
a
break
with
traditions
the
of
the
implied
existing
handling
as
an
site
of
Poltava1709
imperial
memory.
as a touristdestination
was a morerecent
Theplanto presentPoltavachiefly
A
first
the
Poltava
Swedish
approached
development.
cityfathers
delegation
in the early1990s withthe idea to reenactthe battle.At the time,the idea
struckthemunicipalauthorities
as odd,and theyrejecteditas inappropriate.
Butby2009 thetimeshad changed,and thelocal elitewerenowawareofthe
intheWesternworldand realized
ofhistorical
battlereenactments
popularity
to
lucrative
Poltava
wanted
the
potential.
join theworldof moderncultural
andbeforethetercentenary
thecitylauncheda specialprogram
consumerism,
Poltava
as
a
tourist
destination.
Thus,bythetimetheanniversary
promoting
had
rolledaround,history-themed
shops
opened in the citycenter,selling
withMazepa'sporchocolatesimprinted
foodand Cossack-related
souvenirs,
and postcards,
trait,plasticshoppingbagsdepictingold and newmonuments,
stillhabituthemes.
For
who
were
those
historical
people
including
illustrating
The
local
atedto theSovietpast,thisnewtrendwas clearlyprovocative.
public
and ithad lost
and ambitions,
spherewas shapedbyeconomicconsiderations
itsfunctionas a space to promotethesole correcthistoricalnarrative.
The official
designedforthosemembers
programfeaturedtwohighlights
intheeventspoliticaldimension.To
ofthepublicwitha morelimitedinterest
historicalcostumes
a fashionshowfeaturing
attracttheyoungergeneration,
was
as
Years
after
the
Battle
of
Poltava") plannedfortheeve ofthe
(billed "300
in
on thesquare frontofthetheatrein thecitycenter,althoughit
anniversary
On theanniversary
was rainedoutbya heavythunderstorm.
daya reenactment
Tens
Battlefield
Preserve.
near
the
Poltava
about
200
actors
took
place
featuring
ofthousandsofspectatorsattendedtheearlyeveningevent,whichwas much
the Swedishattackon Russia'sdefense
shorterthanexpected.It highlighted
system(theredoubts)and thebattlebetweentheSwedishand Russianarmies,
A traffic
butitdidnotdepictthemilitary
manypeople
jam prevented
victory.23
- notcommemoration
fromarriving
on timeat thesite.Clearly,celebration
into
ofthetercentenary
was thedominantformin Poltava.Thetransformation
a holidaythatshouldbe celebratedmet manyexpectations,as it was much
morein linewithtradition.
Inasmuchas thepoliticalsituationin Ukrainehas changedradicallysince
2009, it would be worthwhilehere to discuss the positionof the Partyof
atthetime.Mykola
Regions,themainoppositionforceinUkraine'sparliament
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Azarov,whowas one oftheparty's
keyleadersandis nowUkraine'sprimeminon theoccasionoftheanniversary
statement
ister,issueda (Russian-language)
of Poltava,pointingout the potentially
negativeconsequencesof a Swedish
ofRussia'svictory:"In essence,Ukraine'sfate
victoryand thepositiveeffects
was decidedbytheBattleofPoltava.A countryemergedthenin orderto be
formedwithintoday'sboundariesinthelatetwentieth
centuryThis
ultimately
is precisely
theepochalresultofthatbattle.ImagineifCharlesXII hadbeenthe
victorandtheRussianstatewas smashedandbeatenbackto thenorth.Charles
had an unpredictable
to sayhowhe wouldhaveconnature,and itis difficult
Butthereis no suchthingas a vacuumin geopolitics:
ductedhimselffurther.
theterritory
liberatedbyCharleswouldhavebeeninstantly
occupiedbyother
to
Western
and
it
is
Europeanstates,
powerful
easy imaginewhatwouldhave
on whichyou and I are now living,to our people,
happenedto thisterritory
to our OrthodoxChurch,to our cultureand traditions.Theymaynot have
been preserved.Butthiswaytheyweresafeguarded.
And in thisliesthegreat
oftheBattleofPoltavaforUkraineand fortheentireworld.This
significance
is an eventwithmanyaspects.Thiswas nota concretebattlein thesmalland
townofPoltavabuta turningpointin worldhistory."24
insignificant
Azarov'sstatement
reflected
a positionthatwas muchcloserto theofficial
viewsofthelate Sovietperiodand thetraditionalimperialnarrative.
Mobifears
of
Western
influence
and
Ukraine's
independent
lizing
contradicting
his statementsoughtto place Ukrainein Russia'sorbitby
politicalinterests,
emphasizingthe culturalcommonalitiesbetweenthe two countries.Above
a completelackofpoliticalself-awareness.
It is morethan
all,itdemonstrated
that
such
a
view
could
be
a
future
expressedby
primeminister
astonishing
ofUkraine.

Lost in a Museum
The PoltavaBattlefieldPreserve,a majorinstitution
located a fewkilometersoutsidethecity,is devotedto thecommemoration
ofthebattle.Thefirst
museumdevotedto thebattlewas foundedin thelate tsaristperiod,on the
occasion of the bicentenary.25
It was closed in the earlySovietperiod,with
mostofitsexhibitsmovedto thelocal regionalhistory
museum,butgarnered
renewedattention
aftertheSovietvictoryoverGermanyintheSecondWorld
War.Bythetimeitwas openedas theStateMuseumoftheHistoryoftheBattle
ofPoltavain 1950,themilitary
museumperfectly
fittheSovietstate'sagenda
ofintegrating
imperialRussia'smilitary
gloryintotheSovietUnion'spostwar
propagandaof patriotismand Russiannationalism.The museum'sofficial
afterStalin'sdeath,definedRussia's
booklet,whichwas issuedin 1954,shortly
militaryvictoryin 1709 as the commonvictoryof the Russian,Ukrainian,
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and Belarusianpeoples and,in particular,
oftheRussianarmy.26
The booklet
focusedon thegeopoliticalsituationofRussia,TsarPeterI and KingCharles
and itsnew
XII, theheroicqualitiesofRussiantroops,Russia'sself-assertion,
status
in
Central
and
on
the
Baltic
Sea
after
1709.Hetmán
Europe
political
and emphasiswas placed on the unityof
Mazepa is mentionedas a traitor,
theUkrainian,Belarusian,and Russianpeoplesstandingvictoriously
against
the Swedisharmyand Mazepa.27Thus,the museumbookletpromotedthe
Sovietnationalities
policyofthetime,as exemplified
bythenarrativeofthe
BattleofPoltava.
In the 1950sSwedishexpertscontactedthe museumwitha proposalto
collaborateand initiatean exchangeof museumitems.However,the Soviet
bannedall contactsand exchangeswiththeSwedes.Official
congovernment
tactswithSwedishorganizationsinterestedin thehistoryofthebattlewere
establishedonlyin the1990s:e.g.,withtheSocietyoftheFriendsofMilitary
Historyat theSwedishRoyalMilitaryHistoryLibraryin Stockholm.Swedish
delegationsbeganvisitingPoltavaon a regularbasis,28and theyattendedthe
celebrationsin Poltavain 2009.
tercentenary
The 2009 exhibitionat the PoltavaBattlefield
Preservesoughtto reflect
on thepoliticalchangesofthepast twentyyears.Forexample,thelocal and
aredisplayed
and HetmánMazepas lifeandachievements
regionalbackground
in separateroomsofthemuseum.What is astonishing,
however,is thatthe
museumdid not make a moreradicalbreakwiththe Soviet-erapracticeof
thebattle.It stilldepictedit,above all,through
and interpreting
presenting
theeyesofRussia,placingPeterI at thecenterofevents,as he waitedforthe
Swedisharmyand its woundedcommander,CharlesXII. It mayhave been
too muchofa challengeforthemuseumstaffto introducea moreprofound
on thishistoricaleventand to treatitin a morethorough
and newperspective
- forexample,throughthe eyes of the region'sinhabitantsor of the
fashion
A newperspective
Hetmanateas a victimofandactorina greatpowerstruggle.
wouldhavefocusedless attention
on military
gloryand moreon thedevastationand defeat,and could haveraisedthequestionofthecostsofmilitarism
or thehistoricalfunctionsofheroes,heroism,and processesofheroization.
Anotheroptionwouldhavebeento concentrate
on theUkrainianCossacks
couldhave
and Mazepa as a socialforceand politicalactor.Sucha perspective
on theUkrainian
addressedveryopenlythepoliticalfragmentation
andconflict
Ukraine.None ofthese
forcontemporary
side,an issuewithmanyimplications
raised,and themuseumis stillsignificantly
shapedby
topicswerespecifically
The museum
theexperiencesand interpretations
oftheSecondWorldWar.29
in 2009. It came as no surprise,then,that
thusmisseda greatopportunity
themonumentof PeterI remainedstandingin frontofthe museum,where
it had been installedin the 1950s- alone,withoutCharlesXII and Mazepa.
The museumcollectionremainstraditionalnot onlyin termsof its content
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butalso itsform:ithas retainedthecharacterofa classicalmilitary
museum,
thevisitorintoan
a didactictask.It neitherintegrates
performing
primarily
intothebattlefield
area.
activedialoguenoris itspatiallyintegrated
In addition,themuseumcollectiondemonstrates
thattheentirediscourse
on theBattleofPoltavais stillverymuchconfinedto a Ukrainian-Russian
or
Russian-Ukrainian
mindset,despitethefactthatSwedishand Polishexperts
havejoined recentscholarlydebateson thistopic.It is hightimeto open up
thetopicand place it in a broaderEuropeanperspective.Some comparative
suchas theissueofhowmajoror decisive
shouldbe introduced,
perspectives
battlesof earlymodernEuropeanhistoryare commemoratedor celebrated
elsewhere.30
The cityof Blenheim(Ger. Blindheim)and the Battleof Blenheimlend
themselvesto a comparativeperspectiveon theBattleof Poltava.Today,the
citiesofBlenheimand Poltavaareknownprimarily
forthedecisivebattlesthat
in theearlyeighteenth
The smallSwabian
tookplace in theirvicinity
century.
cityofBlenheim,locatedin Bavariaon theDanube River,was thesiteoftwo
battlesthatwerefoughtin 1703and 1704duringtheWar ofSpanishSuccession.When CharlesII, theAustriankingon theSpanishthrone,diedwithout
an heir,Franceput forwarditsclaimto theSpanishthrone,whichled to the
formation
ofan anti-French
coalition.The BattleofBlenheimin 1704saw the
defeatofseemingly
invincible
France(ledbyMarshalTallard)and Bavaria(led
II
Maximilian
Bavaria
was seekinggreat-power
status,butwas
Emanuel).
by
roundlydefeatedandthenoccupiedbyAustria.DuringtheperiodoftheGreat
NorthernWar Swedenwas also regardedas invincible,and the Hetmanate
underMazepa's leadershipsoughtgreaterpoliticalautonomyfromRussia.
GreatBritainbegan to riseto the statusof a greatpowerafteritsvictoryat
BlenheimunderthenotedgeneraltheDuke ofMarlborough(withsupporton
thebattlefield
fromAustria'sPrinceEugeneofSavoy[1683-1736]and military
detachmentsof the Holy RomanEmpire).Thus,bothbattleslefta markon
powerrelationsin Europe:Blenheimled to theriseofBritain'spower,while
PoltavasawtheriseofRussiaas a Europeanand an imperialpower.Bothbattles
became mythsoforigin,and todayBlenheimis betterknownin Britainthan
in Germany.BothMaximilianII Emanueland IvanMazepa abandonedtheir
formeralliesbeforetheirrespectivebattles,and thepoliticalstatusofBavaria
andtheHetmanateshrankas a consequenceofdefeat.Therefore,
atleastsome
constellations
are similar,althoughin otherrespects(e.g.,politicaltraditions
and cultures)differences
betweenbotheventsmaybe emphasized.
How have thesetwo battlesbeen commemorated?
Over time,numerous
monuments
havebeenerectedbothin Blenheimand Poltava,wheremuseums
have preservedthememoryofthebattlesthatwerefoughtin thevicinityof
boththesecities.As lateas thetercentenary
Poltavacelebratedand glorified
Russia'svictory.
A moredecisivechangeoccurredhereonlywiththeopening
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of the Rotundaof Reconciliationin 2009. In 2004 the Battleof Blenheim
was markedby a reenactment,
a processionof people dressedin traditional
ofa stonebookofhistory
costumes,and theunveiling
callingforpeace,reconand
But
the
new
Blenheim
monument
didnotrepresent
ciliation, friendship.31
a radicalshift.The veryfirstmonumentdedicatedto thefallensoldiersofall
nationswho fellin thatbattlewas unveiledon the250thanniversary
in 1954.
Lessthana decadehadpassedsincetheendoftheSecondWorldWar,andwith
stillinitsinfancy,
official
(Western)Europeanintegration
speechescalledupon
thepublicto overcomehate,liveinpeace,and cooperateinEurope.Germany's
defeatintheSecondWorldWarendedthatcountry's
on the
imperialambitions
continent.
The
status
of
Great
Britain
and
France,
European
power
shrinking
withthespreadofdemocracyand theriseofnewglobalpowers,the
together
US andtheUSSR,openedup a spaceforreconciliation
inWesternEurope.The
increasedgreat-power
statusoftheSovietregimeand itsrepressive
naturedid
lead to theopeningofa similarspace in EasternEuropeand the
not,however,
SovietUnionafter1945.Instead,in 1959,the250thanniversary
oftheBattleof
ifnotimperial,
Poltava,theSovietUnionpresenteditselfas a victorious,
power
surrounded
them.Withthecollapseof
bynumerousenemiesandreadyto fight
theSovietUnionand Sovietsocialismin 1991,thepoliticalsituationchanged
radically.The openingoftheRotundaof Reconciliationin 2009 symbolized
Ukraine'sculturalintegration
intoEuropeas thatpost-Soviet
country
beganto
adopttheformsand expressedvaluesthatEuropeans(or theWesternworld,
forthatmatter)stillclaimforthemselves.
The museumin Blenheim,attractively
locatedin a castle,featuresa conof
items
the
fusingarray
illustrating complexhistoryofearlymodernpower
relationsand,in particular,
therelationships
amongtheprincipalactors.But
it has severalpositiveaspects.First,it addressesthetopicof"eternalpeace,"
intheaftermath
whichconnectsenlightened
oftheeighteenth
thinking
century
of thebattle(e.g.,ImmanuelKant) withthe twenty-first
century.Second,it
in a specificlocation;and third,
ofgreat-power
emphasizestheeffect
struggle
itinvitesvisitorsto takea seatat a tableto negotiatea peace treatyto end the
War of SpanishSuccession,therebyactivelyengagingvisitors.The museum
is also integratedintothe territory
of the battlefield
by means of a path of
remembrance.
museumthanis themuseumat the
Thus,itis less ofa military
PoltavaBattlefield
Preserve.
The most strikingdifference
betweenthe commemorativepracticesof
Blenheimand Poltavais thatthe tercentenary
of Blenheimin 2004 was far
moredevotedto historyperse, whereasin 2009 Poltavawas,to a significant
extent,stillabout politics.Clearly,thisis the resultof Ukraineand Russia
havinggainedindependenceandstatehoodonlyin 1991.Sincethenbothcounand
trieshavevacillatedbetweenthepoliticalambitionsofdeimperialization
In addition,the2009 practicesin Poltavaarenottheresult
reimperialization.
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of a largerconsensusin societyand the state,whereasin Blenheimin 2004
sucha consensusclearlyexisted.
inEuropeaboutthedifferent
In recentyearsmuchhasbeenwritten
cultures
withrespectto theSecondWorldWar.Thefocuson thatwar,
ofremembrance
however,seemsto be muchtoo narrow,and thereareamplereasonsforintecenturyand theearlymodernperiodmorethoroughly
gratingthenineteenth
Thereare,ofcourse,other
intoa history
ofEuropeanculturesofremembrance.
foropeningup more
in
the
worth
battles
Poltava/Blenheim
period
considering
comparativeperspectives,
e.g.,theBattleoftheBoynein Ireland(1690) and
Butevenon a modestlevelofcomparingthe
theBattleofCulloden(1746).32
oftwoearlymodernbattles,itbecomesclearthatthe
culturesofremembrance
cannotbe theartificial
aimofsucha comparative
perspective
homogenization
ofculturesofremembrance.
ofbattlefields
Since1991newformsofnationalandinternational
integration
In
have
the
Russia
created
an Associaas memorialcomplexes
1990s
emerged.
ofRussia(Assotsiatsiiaratnykh
tionofBattlefields
polei Rossii)withtheaim
of preservingthe militarygloryof Russia and the SovietUnion (Kulikovo,
at itscore).
Borodino,and theBattleofKursk,withtheBattleofProkhorovka
The PoltavaBattlefield
StatePreservewas invited,alongwithotherbattlefield
memorialcomplexesintheformer
Sovietrepublicswithhistorical
significance
forRussia,tojointheassociation.33
To date,thePoltavastatememorialcomplex
is the onlyUkrainianmemberof the international
organizationof militaryof UNESCO.34Whichnew forms
historicalmuseumswithintheframework
will be successfully
of organizationalintegration
implementedremainsan
In
this
it
would
be
worthwhile
to forgeclosercontacts
open question.
respect,
betweenPoltavaand WesternEurope.
Traces of History in Poltava Bookshops
What kindsof books on the Battleof Poltavawere on sale in local Poltava
bookshopsin thesummerof2009? Thereare fewsuchshopsin thiscity,and
thosethatexisthavesmallsectionsdevotedto local cultureand history.
Obviously,booksellershad not reckonedon welcomingtouristswithan interest
in history.
EventhePoltavaRegionalHistoryMuseum,whichis locatedin an
impressively
largebuildingthatonce housedthecitycouncil,did notboast a
moresubstantialcollectionofbooks on variousaspectsoflocal history.
On a recentvisitto thecity,twobookswerefoundin local shops.One was
a reprint
ofa bookwritten
in 1908byIvanFrantsevich
Pavlovskii(1851-1922),
a local historianand teacherat thelocal cadet school.Thisslendervolume,
one ofseveralpublicationsbyPavlovskiidevotedto theBattleofPoltava,was
in 1909.35It offersa rather
publishedoriginallyin honorof thebicentenary
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personalizedperspectiveon thebattleand thetwogreatpowersat thecenter
ofthestory.Mazepa is hardlymentioned.The reasonwhyPavlovskiťs
books
in
in 2009 is easilyexplained:he was an important
werereprinted
figure local
culturallifeattheturnofthenineteenth
and
one
of
the
initiators
ofthe
century
whichwas mostlylikelyof
museumon theBattleofPoltava.Pavlovskiťs
family,
Polishorigin,movedfromtheirnativecityofPoznaňto Russia'sKalugaregion,
Pavlovich
and thento the Poltavaregion,finallysettlingin the cityitself.36
in
grewup in Poltava,graduatedfromSt. VolodymyrUniversity Kyiv,and
thenreturnedto his home town.The Battleof Poltavarankedhighamong
thishistorian's
scholarlypursuits.He also publisheda book on theUkrainian
writerIvanKotliarevs'kyi,
whowas thefocusofUkrainiannationallifeat the
turnof the century(a monumentto him was unveiledin Poltavain 1898).
The recentreprintof Pavlovskiťsworksin a seriesentitled"The Historical
and cultural
ofthelocal intellectual
LegacyofPoltava"is an acknowledgment
bookspresenttheclassicalimperialnarrative,
traditions.
However,Pavlovskiťs
is viewedthroughtheprism
and Poltava'shistoricaland culturalsignificance
ofRussia'simperialglory.
A NewHistory
Theotherbookfoundforsalewas a schooltextbookentitled
ofthePoltavaRegion:SecondHalfoftheXVI-SecondHalfoftheXVIII Centuries, offers
a different
perspective.Boththecityand theregionare described
as randomvictimsof the greatpowerstruggle:"The Poltavaregionwas de
and itspopulationsuffered
factooccupiedbytheSwedishand Russianarmies,"
HetmánMazepa is neithera traitornoran
from"tsaristterror."37
particularly
inanyotherregard;he is portrayed
as an important
evilindividual
politicaland
was
on an equal
"the
Ukrainian
lands"
and
who
strove
to
unite
figure,
military
withPeterI andCharlesXII. The1994MonumenttotheFallenCossacks
footing
is reproduced,but the destructionand the thousandsofvictimswho were
The battleis accordedsome,but
massacredin Baturynare not mentioned.38
it
intothebroaderframework
and is integrated
notextraordinary,
importance,
ofthehistoryofUkraineas a nationalhistory.
Severalotherbooks on variousaspectsofthishistoricalbattlewerepubofthejubilee.39
lishedin thecitybefore2009, butmoreor less independently
However,theinterestsoftheUkrainianpublicand Ukrainianhistoriansare
hetmánas a key
focusedon thecontroversial
eithermorenarrowly
generally
cenand earlyeighteenth
culturaland politicalfigureofthelateseventeenth
XII
and
the
with
Charles
turiesinUkraine(particularly
Mazepa'snegotiations
of
the
Battle
or
on
after1705),
Polishking,StanislawLeszczyñski,
integrating
Poltavaintothe Cossack era, startingin the mid-seventeenth
century.But
books on Mazepa writtenbywritersbased outsideof Poltava,such as the
and thehighlypraised,balancedbiogChernihivjournalistSerhiiPavlenko,40
could
raphyof Mazepa bythe RussianhistorianTatianaTairova-Iakovleva,
notbe foundforsale.41Thesebooks maybe circulating
amongexpertsin the
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city,but theyare not widelyavailable.The same is trueof importantrecent
worksby Ukrainianhistoriansof the Hetmanate,such as ViktorHorobets'
and TarasChukhlib.42
of the older generaThe worksof some Russianhistorians,particularly
tion,arefocusedmuchmoreon thebattleitself.43
Theynotonlystilldescribe
as an actoftreason,44
but,moreimportantly,
Mazepa's"defection"
theydo not
tellthereadermuchaboutthehistoricalbackgroundoftheHetmanateor the
orindependent
traditions
ofUkrainian
politicalactsoftheUkrainian
autonomy
arenotanalyzed,butmerelyexplainedwith
leadership.Mazepa's motivations
theaid ofstereotypical
references
to hisallegedlynegativepersonalqualities.
are
of
limited
interest.
these
books
Thus,
ManyRussiantextbooksthathave
been publishedin thepasttwentyyearsarguemoreor less in thesame vein,
withthenotableexceptionofsometextbooks
thatappearedinthemid-1990s.45
ofBaturynand
Often,Mazepa himselfis heldresponsibleforthedestruction
thedeathtoll,and hencethetown'sfateis notinterpreted
as "ananti-Ukrainian
action."46
No connectionis madebetweenthefateofBaturynand thedecision
ofmanyCossacksto sidewithPeterI intheBattleofPoltava.Amongthemost
recentRussianpublications
on Poltava1709area bookon captured
interesting
collaborative
and a specialsection
effort,
prisonersofwar,a Swedish-Russian
on thewebsiteoftheMoscow PublicLibrary.47
It goes withoutsayingthatin 2009 Poltavabookshopsdid not offerany
Westernpublicationson the battle,such as the classical militarystudyby
PeterEnglund,recently
translated
intoUkrainian,
or thecollectionofarticles
on the age of Mazepa editedbythe ItalianscholarGiovannaSiedina.48It is
to be hoped thattenor twenty
yearsfromnow bookshopsin Poltavawillbe
carryingtwo books thathave not yetbeen written:one thatwould have a
thoroughly
regional-national
perspective,
takingintoaccountall therelevant
on theBattleofPoltava
Ukrainian,Russian,and Westernhistoricalliterature
and emphasizingdefeat,catastrophe,
and
conflict, resistance;theotherbook
- imperial,national,and
could focus on Poltava 1709 as a site of memory
Books shapetheascribedsymbolicmeaningsofa siteofmemory,
regional.49
this
although
maybe a romanticconclusion.In Poltavain 2009 coverageby
and theInternet
was certainly
moreimportant.
dailypapers,radio,television,
An informative
(Ukrainian,Swedish,Russian,English,and Germultilingual
collaboration,
man)websiteon theBattleofPoltava,theresultofinternational
was launchedon theoccasionofthetercentenary.50
At thistimeitis difficult
to assess theimpactofsuch a portal,butreferring
to it allowsthisauthorto
end on a positivenote.
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Conclusions
Theirmeaning
Monumentsand sitesofmemorydo notspeakforthemselves.
is theresultofascriptionsand social practices.Ritualceremoniesand interand
pretingstabilizers,such as museumsand publications,create,confirm,
If
one
defines
Poltava
as
an
site
of
1709
imperial
changemeanings.
memory
by its tradition,thenin 2009 a step was takenin a new direction,toward
ofan imperialsiteofmemory.However,and moreimpordeimperialization
Ukraine(and Russia)misseda greatopportunity
to takean evenlarger
tantly,
in
that
direction.
were
introduced
to
the
materialelementsof
step
Changes
thememorialsite,and theofficial
of
the
ceremony
unveilingoftheRotunda
in honorofthefallensoldiersofall threenationssignified
a clearshiftin the
functional
and symbolicmeaningsofPoltava1709.Poltava2009was certainly
lesstheresultofan opendialoguebetweenUkraineand Russiaintheinterests
ofmutualunderstanding
and finding
commonground.
In 1909 one of the slogansof the daywas "Poltavais awaitingthetsar!"51
TsarNicholasII visitedthebattlefield
and
On theoccasionofthebicentenary
themainmonumentsin thecityof Poltava,includingthe Columnof Glory.
The practicesof 1909 confirmed
the siteas an imperialsiteof memory.The
In thehundredyearssincethe
Russianvictorywas also celebratedin 1959.52
no
ruler
or
state
leader
visited
Poltava,whichsignified
bicentenary political
an unambiguousstep towardthe depoliticizationof the site.Poltava 2009
the
was not a site of memoryof Russia'sglorybut a place commemorating
victimsof all sides by speakingout foruniversalhumanvalues. However,it
remainsunclearto whatextentthenew official
is acceptedby
interpretation
thepublic.In contrastto its statusin 1909,Ukraineis now a politicalactor,
and state-and nation-building
thetercentenary
processesaffected
beyondthe
in 1989,counterdemonstramerepoliticaldowngrading
ofthejubilee.Starting
tionsbyvariousUkrainiangroupschallengedthe officialSovietand impenarrativesand
rialRussiancelebrationsof the event,pointingto alternative
to
reclaim
thebattle
to
"celebrate
the
heroism
of
the
Cossacks
and
preferring
as a nationalistuprisingthatin spiteof braveryand militaryacumen,was
defeated."53
Poltava2009didnotbecomea nationalized
However,
unfortunately
on
siteof memory.A considerablebodyof scholarlyand popularliterature
But
HetmánMazepa has been publishedin Ukrainein thepasttwenty
years.
itappearsthatno mythologizing
ofMazepa hastakenplaceeitherinUkrainian
societyor amonghistoriansand politicians(KuchmaignoredMazepa; under
Yushchenkothehetmánreappearedin theofficial
discourse,butonlyas one
In manyEuropeancountriesMazepa wouldprobablybe a
ofmanyfigures).54
much-discussed
historical
and evencelebratedas a hero.He is certainly
figure,
a richand controversial
historicalpersonality.
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It is also likelythatpoliticianswillbe temptedto instrumentalize
such a
thestateand thatsomehistorians
willpresenthim
figurein orderto legitimize
as a hero.In Poltava2009 Mazepa becamethesubjectofdebates,buthe was
notlabeleda hero,at leastnotofficially,
althoughindicationsthathe wouldbe
on
the
same
as
Peter
I
and
CharlesXII wereapparent.Those
placed
footing
in turninghimintoa heroshouldanswerthequestionof
who are interested
whethermodernnationsand societiesneed heroes.
Withouta doubt,one ofthespecificfeaturesofPoltava2009, as compared
to similarsitesin Europe,was the factthatthe politicalimplicationsof the
jubileeweremuchmoreevidentthanelsewherein Europe,withtheexception
ofNorthernIreland.Atthesametime,thecityofPoltavasoughtto transform
thebattleanniversary
intoa tourism-oriented
eventat a historicalsite.Howdid notsignify
a decisivestepin thedirection
ever,sucha pragmaticstrategy
ofchangingtheculturalor politicalmeaningofthissiteofmemory;rather,
it
was a strategy
to avoidfrankdiscussionsofa controversial
issue.
Poltava1709as an imperialsiteofmemoryis a suitableapproach
Analyzing
fora criticalanalysisofimperial,national,and local narratives
and traditions.
some
historians
have
out
the
in national
dimension
Recently,
singled
mythical
one
add
narratives,
lhe
and
here,imperial)
(and,
might
exploration deconstructionof thesedimensionsand narratives
are importantforprocessesas
histories.55
Most
such
Europeanizing
importantly, an approachgivesdue considerationto the conceptof place,whereasformanyimperialand national
narrativesplace is simplya subordinatedfunction.WherePoltava 2009 is
inwhich
concerned,itis apparentthata processofUkrainiannationalization,
different
of
remembrance
intersect
and
has
not
reached
the
layers
overlap,
fully
The
recent
in
Ukraine
will
about
new
city.
politicalchanges
bring
changesin
theinterpretation
ofPoltava1709.The politicalcontextpresentsa particular
for
historian
Poltava1709as a siteofmemory.
challenge any
studying
Despite
forsketchthis,theapproachsuggestedabove mayopen up newpossibilities
ingout somethingthatmightbe called a historicaland culturaltopologyof
Ukraine.
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